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Dom Perignon Oenotheque Series 

 Make “the best wine in the world.” Dom Perignon took a visionary spirit and exceptional daring to set such an exalted ambition at 
the end of the 17th century. Dom Pérignon was the first to see the fabulous promise of luxury. It took very ordinary wines and gave 
them body, spirit and grace.  

DOM PERIGNON VINTAGE BTL SIZE 
(ml) RP WS SPECIAL ORDER QTY 

Dom Perignon 2004 750 95 95 $1,010   

Dom Perignon  2004 1500 95 95 $2,700   

Dom Perignon Rose  2003 750 94 95 $2,100   

Dom Perignon Silver Label (No gift box) 2002 750 96 95 $1,680   

Dom Perignon P2 ** (No gift box) 1998 750 - - $2,350   

Dom Perignon Oenotheque Rose P2 ** 1993 750 - - $6,880   

Dom Perignon Oenotheque P3 ** 1982 750 - - $9,850   

Dom Perignon Oenotheque P3 ** 1970 750 - - $10,550   

All comes in individual gift box unless otherwise stated above.  

** Very limited quantities and first-come-first-serve basis. Please fill in the quantity you are interested in the above column and 
email to info@wineworld.com.hk or call us at 3154 9570 / 6481 0000.  

We also have very limited DP Rose Magnum Luminous Label 2002, please call us for quotation. 
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Dom Perignon Plenitudes P2 1998 

  

$2,610   
$2,350/btl 

    12 years sur lie aging*, while ONLY 7 years sur lie aging for Vintage Dom 

    Dark, mineral, iodine and spiced 

    Highest definition of Dom Perignon 

    Limited pre-order until 7 Aug 

    Stock arrival in late Nov 

    Without giftbox 

Dom Perignon is the reward for this sharp mastery of wine. It deploys a vibrato universe of an 
exceptional air density. Tasting the wines is a memorable experience, abundant in intense and 
penetrating sensations and vividly fresh emotions.  

  

 

Dom Perignon Oenotheque P3 1982 

  

$11,980  
$9,850/btl 

On the Nose :  
-Warm complexity of vanilla, malt, praline and dried fruits mixes swiftly with 
the first hints of fresh almond and crumpled leaves 
On the Palate :  
-The attack is round, flavoursome  
-Full-bodied and creamy  
-Remarkably balanced by a firm finish.  
-Candied citrus fruit aromas mix with toasted notes 

  



 

Dom Perignon Oenotheque P3 1970 

  

$11,600   
$10,550/btl 

On the Nose : 
-Powerful roasted flavors (hazelnut and mocha) 
-The fruitiness (fig) is still remarkably vibrant 
On the Palate : 
-Vivid impression of precision, freshness and dynamism 

-Finish lingers with powdery notes of cocoa 

  

  

 

Dom Perignon Oenotheque Rose P2 1993 

  

$8,300   
$6,880/btl 

On the nose 
-First notes of red fruit are soon replaced by dried figs and spices  
-Overall harmony complemented by peaty and smoky notes 
On the palate 
-Insolently brilliant and precise 
-Almost youthful freshness and notes of dates and pink grapefruit  
-Tactile, powdery, silky presence 
-Remarkably tense, sharp finish 

  

Regards, 
Wineworld Team 
(852)3154 9570 
info@wineworld.com.hk 
www.wineworld.com.hk 
www.winedeals.com.hk 
www.wineworldexchange.com 
If you wish not to receive our wine promotions in the future, please write to unsubscribe@wineworld.com.hk to remove from our list 
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